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"AUnlink oflakes and a Union of lends,
A Union of Statesnone can savor;

A Union'orbeetle, &Oka Unionoftunas,
And the Flag or our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 8,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa,, Tuesday, June20,1865.
♦COPPERHEADEDITOR

Benjamin Wood, astraight-forward Northern
copperhead, retired from the editorial chair of
the New York Daily News, on the let ifist., and
was succeeded by John Mitchel, a rampant
Southern Rebel. Not a jar nor a quaver In the
tone of the News was caused by the change.—
The Editor of the most bitter and malignant
sheet in Richmond finds himself perfectly at
home in the sanctum of a Northern copperhead
Journal. With the exception of his abuse and
vituperation ofall Union officers, both civil and
military, John Mitchel advocates in New York
the same political heresies that he did in Rich-
mond, and affords in his own person an illustra-
tion of the significant fact, that the same course
ofargument which made him a champion ofse-
cession in the South entitles him to be regarded
es &champion of what is called, by a foul abuse
oflanguage, radical democracy in the North.—
The man who will contend in the face of a cir-
cumstance like the one just stated, that north-
ern copperheadism and southern treason are pot
identical—that they are not children ot the saffib
father—is prepared to deny that two and two
are four.

THE MEW CONswEruTION Or 31188017111
Advices from Missouri declare that the new

State Constitution has been adopted by a major-
ity of about six thousand, despite the opposition
of St. Louis County and some others. The in-
strument is thoroughly radical in Its provisions,
and it provoked the bitter opposition ofthe late-
ly disloyal people of that State, and brought out
as much ofthe strength of the jayhawkers and
guerrillas as individuals of that class dared to
show. The friends of Clayborne Jackson and
Sterling Price were bitterly opposed to it, and
its adoption may be considered as important a
victory over them as was gained by Lyon, Ew-
ing, or Pleasanton. In fact, as we understand
its provisions, all Secessionists who joined the
Rebel armies are disfranchised. They will ei-
ther remain in Missouri, without political pow-
er, or they will be compelled to emigrate tp
some other State, where the laws are not so se-
ver. The change will be of advantage to Mis-
souri, and it may be to the proscribed. It will
introduce loyal emigration into the State, and
compel the "exiles," wherever they uuty settle
as strangers, to be of good behavior.

I=
One of the facts urged in support of the plea

of insanity by the counsel for Payne, the names-
sin of the Seward family, is the circumstance
that on one occasion Payne knocked down and
stamped upon a negro woman who had refused
to do something which he had ordered her to
do. Taking this as an evidence of insanity, re-
marks a cotemporary, a very considerable por-
tion orthe chivalry must bestark mad ; for the
beating of slaves, women as well as men, has
always been a frequent pastime, and even the
laws of most, if not all, the slave States, recog-
nize the whipping-post, whero no distinction is
shown between the sexes. Payne was insane
Just as tens of thousands of other admirers and
supporters of slavery are insane, taking wo-
men beating as the test, and he was insane just
as Jeff. Davis, Jacob Thompson, Dr. Blackburn,
Booth, Beall, Kennedy and the whole crew of
secession butchers were insane, as illustrated by
his butchery at the house of the Secretary of
State. Nor can wesee that the act ofPayne, on
the night of the 14th of April, differs a•whit in
principle, from the deedsof I,4ee, Floyd, Brea-
inridge, Beall, or Semmes. Payne is insane
there are not mad-houses enOligh in the country
to hold the twentieth part of the chivalric luna-
tics ofthe Smith,

NOTES 0/7 TUE THIIIII SERIES OP 7-a
SOW READY.

The demand• for the Second Series of the 7,80
Notes was so great that the Treasury Depart-
ment was unable to print them with sufficient
rapidity to till the orders. It willbe remember-
ed thata hundred millions were subscribed and
paid for in a single week. The printing presses
have finally surmounted the difficulty, and on
Wednesday, June 7th, the deliveries of the third
Series commenced, and will be continued with
the same promptness that marked the supply of
the notes of the first arid second series ,. It has
been this interruption of delivery at the time of
subscription which has given an appearance of
a falling off in the popular taking of the loan,—
the great body of the small takers being unwil-
ling to pay their money tinges they receive their
notes right in hand, totarry them home. It Is
expected that after this week the daily subscrip-
tions to the Seven-Thirties will run up into mil-
lions, as they will undoubtedly be stimalaled by
the opening of the farmers' wool markets East
and West. It is not at all likely that the Gov-
ernment will ever again offer so desirable a se-
curity as these notes, and about two hundred
millions onlyremain to be taken.

With the close of the war the national ex-penses will be vastly Minced,and investorsmust
look for a sharp reduction in the rate ofinterestassoon as the present loans become doe, and
can be paid off. There is no reason why the
UnitedStates credit for money should ever again
fall below its credit for eouraye. The same spit..WOW preserved the geographical integrity of the
country will place its pecuniary integrity on apar with that of the most favoredemtions—andthat will represent arate of interest under rath-
er thanover four per cent.

TUE mow. LED JEFF. DAVIS.
11 is said that the only bookallowed in prison

to the rebel renegade Davis is the Bible. We
invite the special attention of his majesty to the
following, which may be found, Jeremiah 13th
chapter, 22d verse

"And it thou say to thine heart, Wherefore cametheethings upw ? For the greatness of thinemadeiniquity ere 14 skirts discovered, and thy heelsbats"
Also toDeuteronomy, 22d chapter, 6th verse:
" The womaneta not wear that which pertalnethunto s utsu, neither Iball a wan put on a woutaa'sPnueuts for that do soseeabominationunto thebora thy God."

—The' ,President Ina issued a ploclamation
still haremopening the Southto commerce, de-

Yst iU
thatarmed

and
re

annul
bellion has ceased to ma-

ling previous disqual-ify/cur proclamations which applied only to awitib izigmOgn against theGot

TU rairmarsoo ova sounzats.
The Provost Marshal General has written to

the Burgeons of the different boards •of enroll-
ment to prepare areport giving the results of
their experience in their;offices.. Information is

desired onthe following, among other subjects i
"The experience In the examination ofmen for

military service, and the number examined, as near
as can be ascertained. General geographical de.
smiption of the district, with prevalent diseasesand
canoesconducive thereto, general character of Its
iphabitanta, their mode of life and occupation.
Reasons why any particular dlaease or disabilities
have disqualified a greater ratio per thousand from
military service. The experience as to physical
disqesilecations of the coloredrace for military ser-
vice." The answers to these questions, when allare-collected, will form anexingly valuable ac-
count of the physical characteristics of the Ameri-
can people. The most interesting facts that are
brought to light will be printed for the Informa-
tion of the medical profession and ot the public- .

News Items,
—lt is said President Johlasoa contemplates

convening Congresa in extra session on the first
of October.

-4ohn C. Breckhuidge has got to Havana.
No doubt he has plenty of rusty old gold stored
away in England.

—insome of the cities of Georgia, from the
lack ofmore omverdent currency, the newsboys
are sellingpapers at three eggs apiece.

—lnformation has been received of the safe
arrival of Benjamin, the Rebel Secretary of
State, under the shadow of the British lion, at
Bermuda.

—Mrs. Lydia IL Bigourney, the great Ameri,-can poetess, died at Ilartford, Conn,on
June 1ltb, at the amassed ago of sevSundayenty-six
years. She has Written about filly volumes in
prose and verse.

—A large, number of workmen are engaged
upon the extension to the State CapitoL The
foundation and cellar walls are about complet-
ed, and the works above ground will be pro.
needed with withoutdelay.

—lt is stated upon good authority that the
Government is feeding two hundred thousand
of the inhabitants of Virmnia, of all classes,
white and black. Eleven thousand rations are
daily issued to citizens in Richmond alone.

—Attorney-General Speed is as yet ignorant
of the place selected for the trial of Jeff. Davis,
but Inclines to the opinion that he will be tried
before Judge Chase in Baltimore.

Daniel S. Dickinson is said to have assured
President Johnson that the extension of the
elective franchise to Southern black men was
the casiekt and best possible way out of the diffi-
culties ofreconstruction.

—lt was announced a few days since that
Carrera, President of Guatemala,was dead. Like
Juarez, the Republican President of Mexico, he
was a full-blood Indian and a man ofmuch abil-
ity, who exercised a wonderful power.

—An examination of files will develop the
fact that the journals who pleaded the:strongest
for the hanging old John Brown, five years ago,
are now the most anxious that Jeff. Davis and
his conTede.mtes should escape the same end.
Why is it ?

—lndicative of the enormous number of new
wells to be bored this season, the Meadville Re-publican states that during the last two months
nine thousand engines have missed through that
place en route for the 01l regions.

—lt is said that Ford's Theater—the scene of
President Lincoln's eq.,roaluation—hoe been pur-
chased by a society of Congregationalists, and
will speedily be converted into a house of wor-
ship.

—Generals Ed. Johnson and P. T. Moore, A.
0 P. Nicholson, Arnold, the Mayor of Savan-
nah, Gen. J. R. Anderson, of the Tredegar Iron
Works, and many other leading Rebels are ap.plicants for pardon under the Amnesty Procla-
mation.

—The colored people of Tennessee have peti-tioned the Legislature for the privilege of vot-ing, presenting as an argument in behalf of their
request., their unswerving devotion to the Union
in every capacity and under all circumstances,
throughout the terrible struggle of the Rebellion.

—The estates of some of the leading Tortes ofMassactrussetts were confiscated by the Legisla-
ture during the Revolution. The elegant man-
sion house at Cambridge, now occupied by Hen-ry W. Longfellow, was erected by a noted Tory,and was among the estates forfeited nod ewe flyorder ofthe General Court.

—All the honorably discharged soldiers havebeen granted the privilege of retaining tneirarms at the following low rates: MusketA of allkinds, with or without accoutrements, $6 ; Spen-
cer carbines, with or without accoutrements,$10; all other carbines and revolvers, $8; sabres
and swords, with or without belts, $4l.

—The Mexican emigration fever has died ma.The prominent agents of the schenit in NewYork city have closed their recruiting offices.Our prominent army officers have unanimouslydiscountenanced the scheme and our civil au-thorities seem determined to hold to answer all
who attempt violation ofthe neutrality lairs.

—Johnson's Island has been selected as the
prison where all the itcbel officers who refuse
to accept amnesty on the terms prescribed byPresident Johnson's new proclamation will bekept until a final disposition can be made ofthem. Johnson's Island is oneof the best situ-
ated pitonsin the United States, it being easyof areesa, hard to escape from, and in a mosthealthy and pleasant location.

—Senator John Sherman of Ohio, heretoforereckoned a pretty strict codservative, Is of opin-ion that In the Revolted States the United States
Governmerit has full power to prescribe the
terms of citizenship, and to confer the right ofsuffrage, and he deems it the duty of the Gov-
ernment to give the ballot to the negro as a
means of insuring to those States a loyal and a
republican form ofgovernment.

—Senators:Foster, of Connecticut, and Doo-
little of Wisconsin, are on an expedition throughColorado,Minnesota and Nebraska, with a body-guard ofover one hundredcavalry, on omission
of inquiry, Ac., witha view to healing the dif-
Imamsbetween the Indions and the wMx. Foster is the President pro tanpore of the
Senate, and by Mr. Johnson a accession to thePresidency becomes Acting Vice President.

—The editor of the Universalist having beencensured by a correspondent for intimating that
Jeff. Davis should be hung, replies: "After theexcitementhas passed, and Jefferson Davis ishung, we may be sorry ! But in all soberness
let es say, if Jefferson Davis is not hung, thehand that in this land ever after signs a -death-
warrant should drop from its socket. If he is
pardoned, let every prison door open."

Several gentlemen from Scotland are in
Washington representing a large emigrationsociety in that country, having acapital of £750,-000 which they propose to Myrna in Southernlands if sufficient inducements are offered. Thesociety Is mainly composed of the industrialclasses, and on thereception of a favorable re-
portfrom their representatives here will increase
their capital to £1,000,000 and commence emi-gratingimmediately.

—thnemor Magoffin, of Kentucky, one of therankest copperheads at the outset of thewar,who tefus-W to raise troops for the Govern-
ment, or even to.allow Union Soldiers to marchthrough his State, though the rebels occupied It
at will, and who did all he couldto carry Ken-tucky over to the Rebellion, has turnednp a redhot abolitionist He has taken decided groundsin favor of theConstitutional amendment abol-ishing slavery, and is stumping the State andmakinges.the most radical kind of abolitionspeech

—The grandjury of the United States districtcourt of V Ron. Judge Underwood pre-siding, adjourn ' at Norfolk, at a late hour on
Wednesday night 'We learn that indictmentswerefound against some forty prominent andwell known persons, among whom were Gen.Lee, Henry A. Wise, Gov. Letcher, Extra BillySmith, W. N. McVeigh, formerly of Alexandria,William B. Richards, jr., James Lyon, of Rich-mond, arid Generals Breckinridge, Early, andKemper.:

—Not long since an Englishman wentto Par-is to takeouts patent in France for an inven-tion to detectpickpockets. He entered an om-nibusand sat by the side otan elegantly dressedlady, witha very charmingface. Boon theglisbman. En-saw an expression of distress and dis-mayeon* over that face, and felt a tagging athis pocket. Withacruel =We be looked at thefair creature, who, crimsonwith shame,implor-ed him to let berpec. With tine gallantry hela ban andreleased she thereupon stoppedthe omnibus, lea (=And sari downthe streetwith most unfeminine speed. The E_nglishmanwashighly pleased at thesuccess of his device,which consists of si strong calico diaphragm
stretcluxi across thepOcke,t with anIndiarubberopening thatexpand* to perthit theentrance ofa stranTband; but 1411 DAfit! So19 remit''

Onraixeidenets qf di• independrnt
Letter Frew" Jack."

U. 8. BTmusale Poioauo,limakcou, 1naama, May 27tb,1885,
Mr.Illitor :—The closing of my bat letter which

ere this reached you, left me on board the U. B. 13.
Tennessee atMobileBay. Thenext day, (May 12th,)
we took passage for Pensacola, arriving on the 13th
andcame on board this ship where we have remain-
cd until this date. The "Potomac" is an old 44
gunfrigate, and le need for a store and receiving
ehipa, under the command of ComModore Alex Gib-
son. *She has been hero ever since this place was
taken possession ofby the Government. At present
there are some 300 men here on board, not including
her own ahip's companyofsome 100men. The Na-
vy Yard is merely used as a coaling and supply sta-
tion. No facilities as yet being furnished for the re•
pair ofvessels. In port during the past week were
the U. 8. Steamers: B. R. Congler,Penola, Fort
Jackson and Florida; sailing harks, Boheo and Ar-
thur. The Yard is under the command of Commo-
dore Armstrong.

Wo hear nil aorta of remora as to what is being
done op North, the most of them however origina-
ting from the "Coppers." Each man has anew
version as to who will be discharged, always trying
toframe the yarn to Include him in the category.
We all hope tosee home and friends soon. For in
all our wandering we find the old maxim true:
" Horne, sweet horde I There la no place like home."
Most ofour mall comes via New Orleans, by way of
Cairo.

Thousands of paroled soldiers are daily returning
to their homes, to soon enter into peaceful avoca-
tions. The Government furnishes them transpor-
tation toany point they desire to go. The Mobile
and Ohio Railroad is now in running order, and the
Seaboard one is fast being put into working opera-
tion.

The capture of Jeff. causes great gratification,
and I hope Andrew J. will suitably receive and re-
ward him for his deeds, and a grateful people will
cheerfully acquiesce his decision.

This is a very fine harbor; onoofthe mosthealthy
on the southern coast. It has a climate of Utopia,
and Its scenery has upon It the impress ofa bounte-
ous providence, and It only lacks northern ingenui-
ty and skill to make it an attractive spot to visit or
to live.

But I must bring to a close
t
this epistle onaccount

of the warning notes of thebell that says supper is
nearly ready and "Duty betore pleasure," for I
count It a pleasure to write toyou and through you
to friends at home. CILLIILES H. SMITH.

Soldier's Letter
- PORT 11091.17AL, CAMP CURTIN,

lisamsnuno, Juno Tth, 186.5.
J4, Dear lilfe:—AlthoughI wrote you last week,

I am anxious to inform von that I have met with
a brother-soldier, who has been a prisoner of war
ten months, at Andersonvinr, lin., and he was with
nor dear Andrew and ;Silas Light, when they died.
fle doe. notremember much that Andrew said about
borne. Silas said that lie trusted his children
would be well cared for. That prison was a terrible
place for human beings tobe confined In. It was
only by the hand of Providence that any escaped
death. Can it be possible that our Government
will let one of those, I may call them worse than
Barbarians, escape unpunished? No; God forbid.

We are all anxious to get back to the dear ones
we left at home. Write me as soon as convenient.
My love to you all. JOSEPLI U. ESTIII.3.

Marshal Lamon's Warning to Mr
Lincoln

The Washington Repeatliom says that Marshal La•
171.12, of that city, (who has Just resigned his Mike)
warned President Lincoln In December last of plots
against his life. Ho addressed to,the President the
following letter:

" WABIIII4OTON CITY, Dec. 10, 1804,
I,tio'clock a. st.

"lion. A. Lincoln, President of the United &eta:
"Sir-1 regret that you do not appreriate what I

have repeatedly eald to you in regard to the proper
police arrangements connected with your house-hold and your own personal safety. Yon aro Indanger!

" I have nothing toask, and I flatter myself thatyou will at least believe that I am honest. (If yon
have been impressed differently, however, do me and
the country the Justice to at once dispose of all sus•
peeled officersand persons, or accept my resignation
of the Marshalship, which Is hereby tendered.) Iwill give you further reasons than those hereinafter
named which have impelled MC to this course.

"To-night, as you have done on several previous
occasions, you went unattended to the theater.
When I say unattended, I mean that you went with
two guests, but without any guard And you know,
or ought to know, that your life is sought after, and
will be taken, unless you and your friends are cau-
tious, for you have many enemies within our lines."You certainly know that 1 have provided men
at your mansion to perform any duty that will
properly conduce to your interests or your safety."God knows that I am unselfish in this matter;
and I do think that I have played low comedy long
enough, and at my time of life I ouebt at least at-
tempt 'star' engagemnets for the future.

"I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
" WA-1113 IL LA5101I."

Rebel Emigration to Brazil.
The New Orleans ilargiutte makoß the I-allowing

statement:
"Wu Understand that a number of ProminentGenerals and Engineers of the Confederate armies,

for the moment uneasy, orapprehensive for the na-
ture, contemplate golow to Brain, where they ex-
pect to find t (bore independent home and better
employment for their skill and talent. We also learn
that the same movement is contemplated officers
and engineers of the Confederate navy, wit whom,
personally acquainted as they nre with We Domain
shores, the idea probably ortinsted.

"It is liken-km said that manyof the rank and Zile,
both or the army and navy, apprehensive of thedifficulty ofgetting employment, and following the
example of their leaders, are preparing to 'Migrate
to the Valley of the Amazon. This Is prorerly ffis
countenanced by the hzders In the hest interest of
their followel-s, ris 111-judged and every way unwise.Imleed, we cannot see how it is possible for many
of them who have families, or even those who have
not, to raise the necessary means for such emigra-
tion. It would probably cost 81,000 for even a small
family to go to the Brazilian shore and support
themselves six months, a year, or whatever length
of time It might take to find or establish themselves
In their new 'home, if ever found; for it is the ex-
perience of all mankind that We life of an exile,
whether voluntary or involuntary, is that of a dis-
contented wanderer.

"Some of the officers, we understand, are the
more apprehensive for the future, because of thefact that before secession they belonged to the
United Stste_s army, or were in service tinder the
Government. It Is doobtless true that such per-
sons, if they desired It, would not be permitted to
go back to their old places and employment. They
cannot, therefore, avail themaelves of the generous
permission of General Orders, given to the mass of
the Confederate army, to resume their former avo-
cations in life."

Governor Curtin to the People of
Pennsylvania.

Eamt.i, AIN it Cusarmtn, nesumututo, June 10th,
1865.—T0 the Mgr!. of ThlllltyiVan ia :—The bloodystruggle of four years is ended. The fires ofRebel•
lion are quenched. Tho suremacy of law and right
Is re-established. The foulest treason recorded Inhistory has been beaten to the earth. Our country
Is saved.

These blecsings we owe, under God, to the un-equalled heroism, civic and-military, ofthe Ixople. In
the,darkeat hours, under the heaviest discourage-
meeta. falter who would, they never faltered.They were inspired with the determination to
maintain the tree Government of our fathers, the
continued union of our whole country, and thegrand Republican principles which It is their prideand duty to defend for the sake not only of them-
selves but of the human race.

Igioryin sayinr that the people of Pennsylvania
have been among the foremost in the career ofhon-
or. Their hc.arts have been In the contest; theirmeans and their blood have been poured out likewater to maintain it.

Theremnants of theheroic Wilds that left her soilto rescue their country, arenow returning, havinghonorably fulfilled their service. They have left
tens ofthonsands of their brothers on manya bloodyfield. Their memories will be preserved onourrollsofhonor. For their widows and families a gratefulcountry will suitably provide.

Let the survivors who are now returning to ushave each welcome as befits a brave and patriotic
people to give to the gallant men who have savedthe country and shed new lustre on Pennsylvania.

I recommend that in every part of the State, onthe approaching anniversary of Independence, spec.lal obsernocesbe had of welcome to our returned
defenders, and ofcommemoration ofthe heroic deedsof themselves and their comrades who have

ANDREW G. Courts,
Governor qfAnneplaank.

Applications for Pardon.
Thofollowing Important circular concerning spe-

cial applications for pardon under the aulnesty proc-
lamation has been Issued by the Attorney-General:

ATTORNI3T- GENZILLL's °MCA WABIIINGTOII,Juno 7th, 1865.—8 y direction of the President, allpersona belonging to the excepted classes enumer-
ated in the President's amnrety proclamation ofMay 23th, 1845, who maymake special applicationsto the President for pardon, are hereby notified thatbefore their respective applications will be consid-
ered It must be shown that they have respectively
taken and subscribed the oath or aflirmation in the
said proclamation prescribed.

Every such person desiring a special pardon
should makeperson application in writing thereof,
and should transmit with such application the or-iginal oath or affirmation as taken and subscribedbefore an officerauthorized under the rules and reg.ntationa promulgited by the Secretary of State toadminister the ../nesty oath, prescribed In the said
proclamation dl the president.

(Signed;) hares Sreen.
Attorney-General.

OrGeneral Canby, by orders from SecretaryStanton, bas bunted out and arrested the man who
offered, last winter, In anAlabama paper, to be one
ofacertain numberofpmsons to pays million dol-lars for the =War Mr. Lincoln, and'ltQ tln Idstray; wider gnarl, to a issfeplace. •

" THEFATE OF DAVIS.
Theattempt is useless to compare Jefferson Davis

with other noted politiod offenders. The London
Saturday Rivistii,_ one .ofour moat scurrilous ene-
mies,*SPthat /Mb nomore guilty than Washing-
ton, or Kossuth, or natibaldL The London Star,
one of our truest friends, arguesthat every political
execution, from'Wellace to John Brown, has been a
mistake. Butall the instances named differessen-
tially from the case of Davis. Thus the Mulls of
theprerogative ofKing Charles First had never de-
fined, and his offenseswere not declared capital by
any existing law. Louis Sixteenth of France was
not punished for his own crimes, but for those ofa
system of-which ho was u victim. The head of the
Earl of Strafford fell by au ex poetfuck, law. but the
case of Jefferson Davis does not resemble any of
these; nor was his rebellion like that of Washing-
ton, Kossuth, Garibaldi, or John brown. They a
pealed to the right of revolution, abd were prepared
In meet the consequences of helium without trying
to skulk off in petticoats. Davis urged the consti-
Wilma' right of secte4lou. lie and bis advocates
claim that it was a question of constitutional inter-
pretation. Bat they cannot deny that he has dellb-
erately incurred a certain penalty' prescribed for a
certain crime. When he put hid differenceof inter-
eretation to the Judgment of the sword he assumed
the risk ofsuffering by the law if he could not over-
throw the law. Ile rose In arms to resist the Gov-
ernment and destroy it. The fundamental law de-
fined such an act as treason. The statute law awards
to a citizen convicted of high treason the puosor.
went of death. If therefor() hebe convicted, the re-
mission ofcommutation of tie penalty is purely a
question of public policy. There are no private
Jealousies, no party hatreds, no family or dynastic
pride or fear to be consulted. The sole question is,
Does the national welfare require his execution ?

If it does not, then It requires that treason shell
cease to be a capital crime. If the treason of Davis,
conspicuous for every extreme of ferocity, lobs
manity, and malignity—a treason directly responsi-
ble for the untold and unimaginable cruelties prac-
ticed upon loyal citizens at the South, and for the
horrors of the rebel orison netts, the consequences
of a deliberate Polley—ought to be condoned is
any degree whatever, public decency and consisten-
cy demand that the law be changed. For if there
were a man convicted of a single murder without
any mitigating circumstances whatever except his
assertion that he had a right to votive it murder, and
there were a doubt In the public mind whether he
ought to be hung, it Is plain that the real queStion
to be decided would be whether murder without
justification or extenuation ought to be a capital
crime. Ifsuch an offender were pardoned, or his
punishment were commuted, there could never af-
terward be reason for hanging a murderer,

Is there, or ought there to be, such a doubt In the
public mind in this country in regard to treason ?

It is a question to be discussed nifhoot passion.
Davin to loomed rur treason, not for the wholesale
massacres by hunger, thirst, and disease; not for
the Idiocy and madness which he has procured.—
That his execution would be lawful there is no dis-
pute. RIO every thing which is lawful le not expe-
dient. The power of pardon is designed to prevent
lawful punishments which arc inexpedient. Yet if
in this case the lawful penalty be Inexpedient, in no
conceivable case of the kind can it ever be expedi-
ent

It is useless to urge that the United States Gov-
ernment Is now the strongest In the world, and maymagnanimously dismiss a battled conspirator wilh
contempt. Why should it not dismiss a battled
pickpocket with contempt? It is possibly in no
danger from the pickpocket It is certainly In no
danger from the conspirator. If treason be, like
theft, a etime, It is as necessary thst it should be
punished according to law. It it be felt that It
should not be punished according to law, It is be-
muse it Is not regarded as a crime. When a notor-
ious assassin who had long defied the law l finally
secured and sentenced, there Is no curious inquiry
whether the sentence shall be executed. I...ftooth
had been arrested unhurt there would hays be.en no
plea that magnanimity rr.p.dred his pardon or com-
mutation aids punishment. Now the law awards
thesame penalty to treason as to assassination. Ila-
vis is as guilty as Booth. Why is there any ques-
tion of his proper fate, unless from the conviction
that treason is not considered so morally mit:steal as
assassination ?

Ina ease so clear and so unmitigated as Davis's,
commutation of punishment would be a mere eva-
sion of the law and woUlti be strongest proof that
the law ahonlebe changed. For we cannot agree
that exile would he, as claimed by some, a more im-
pressive and useful doom than death. Whatever
loyal American citizens and their hienda elsewheremay think of the guilt of Davis. it is certainly true
that there are htindreds and thousands of persons iuthis country who would consider themselves Jnior-
ed by his presence as.a guest in their Mouses.—
Would the miscalled Union Club in Full AVLutie
in New York, which refused to expel Judah Benja-
min, his Most wicked aecomplice, be likely to refaceto entertain Jefferson Davis ? Would Mr Belmont,
the Chairman of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, who protec'ed Lord Harlington fu wearing a
rebel badge in his house, probably close his doors
to the chosen chief of the rebellion which Mr. Bel-
mont so conspicuously honored ?

And if this be se at home, how much more so
would it be abroad ! Morally speaking, Jefferson
Davin is still the Camz man whom Mr. Gladstone,
the British Chancellor of the Exchequer, saluted as
the Creator of a nation. Le is still the same man
who was chief hauler of a people who Lord Russell,
the British Foreign Minister, admiringly declaredwere fighting for independence. If the liberal and
friendly onekton Mines, now Lord Iloughton, in-
vites Marshal and Louis Blanc to breakfast, and Mr.
Gladstone bids Garibaldi to lunch, the Tory Lord
Derby, who thinks the murder of Lincoln "a blun-
der,' would hardly hesitate to invite the unfortu-
naterettleman Jefferson Davis, to dinner; and we
doubt it General McClellan, or his friend, the Hon-
orable AugustBelmont, were they In London, would
decline to meet him at my Lord's table. Yet we
are very sure neither ofthte gentlemen would hove
entertained Wilki.% Booth, sqlo, let it he remember.
ed, is, in the eye of the law, noguiltier than Davis.And why, but because they would consider Jefferson
Davis not a criminal, but a political exile, like
Chariot the Second in Germany, or the Count de
Provence In Flanders, or Louis Philippe at Clare-
mont- If Davis escapes the gallows, he will not oan-
dv.rthrough the world like Cain, nor be shunnedlike Benedict Arnold. lie will appeal to aristocrat-ic sympathy and Tory respett, like a fallen Belisa-
rine.

It is again said that blood enough has been shed,
and that we wish to see no more. But those 'whosaythis forget that the very object of the death-pen-alty awarded to treason Is the prevention of blood-
shed. They also forget that a man who has reorder-
ed a whole family should hardly escape punishment
bemuse he has killed so many. Bo with the asser-
tion that the leader of a gnat war cannot be treated
as a criminal. The framers of the Constitution
were men who know exactly what words meant.—
They knew that treason Is In Its nature an offenseupon a great scale. When they contemplated the
suspension of theprivilege of the writ of habeas Tor-
por In case of rebellion they knew treason to be pos-
sible, and they defined treason to consist in levying
war; and Congress, In the, full light of all such
knowledge, affixed death as the penalty of treason.

If, then, as our foreign friends, like the London
Starand others, suggest, It would be wise and prop-
er for the United States Government to save the life
of Davis, It Is equally wise that treason In England
should cease to he a capital crime, for no treason
against any Government can be so black as this ; and
treason against this Government is more Inexcusa-
ble than against any other. All that we urge is,
that If the public conviction does not justify the
law that punishes treason with death, the law shall
be changed. If it Is to be unchanged, it Is not nec-essaryfor the vindication of the law that all CenViet•
ed traitors shall be tame.; but it Is surely necessary
for thepurpose of law that they all shall not escape.
—Harper's

Citizenship of Colored Freemen
The following extractg from the dissenting °On-

ion of Hon. Benj. ft Curtis, of Massachnseta, In the
Died Scott awe, possess a peculiar Interest and his-
torical value at this time:

"Of this (L e. whether any free persons, descended
from Africans held In slavery, were citizens of the
United States ut the time of theadoption of the Con-
stitution,) them can be no doubt. At the time of
theratification of the Articles of Confederation,all
free, native born inhabitants of the States of New
liampstilre, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey
and North Carolina, though descended from African
slaves, were not only citizens of those States, but
such of them as had the other necessary qualifica-
tions possessed the franchise of electors on equal
terms with other citizes.

"Say Judge Gaston, (Supreme Court of North
Carolina, ease of State vs. Blanuel,) ' Slaves manu-
mitted here became freemenand, therefore, if born
within North Carolina, arc citizens of North Caroli-
na; and all free persons born within the State arc
born citizens of the State. The Constitution ex-
tended the elective francise to every freeman who
had arrived at the age of twenty-one and paid a Pub-
lic tax, and It Is a matter of univenmi notoriety, that
under it, free persons, without regard to color,
claimed and exercised the franchise until It was
taken from free men of carol.,a few years since, by
our amended Conutitution.'

"It has been oftenasserted, (continuesJudge Cur-
UN) that the Constitution was made exclusively by
and for the white race. It has already been shown
that In five of the original thirteen States, coloredpersons then possessed the elective franchise, and
were among tense by whom the Constitution was
ordained and established. If so, it is not true, in
point of fact, that the Constitution was made ex-
clusively by the white race. And that it was made
exclusively for the white race is, in my opinion, not
only an assumption not warranted by the Constitu-
tion, but contradicted by its opening declaration
that it was ordained and established by thepeople
of the United States for themselves and their pos-
terity; and as free colored persons were then citi-
zens ofat least five States, and so, in every sense,
part ofthe people of the United States, they wereamong those for whom and whose posterity the
Constitution was ordained and established.

"I shall not cuter into an examination of the
opinions of that period respecting the African ace,
nor into any discussion concerning the meaning of
those who asserted, in the Declaration of Indcpen-
dence,that all menare created equal; that they are en-
dowedbythelrCreator with certain unqlicuable rights;
that amongthese are lifeliberty and the pursuitof

Liii ipfnets. My own opinion fs, that a calm com-
son of these assertions of ill:averse' abstract

mils and oftheir own Individual opinions and acts
would not leave these men under any reproach of
Inconsistency ; that the great troths they asserted
onthat solemn occasion, they were ready and aux-
lons to make effectual whenever a necessary regard
to circumstances, which no statesman can disregard
'without producing more evil than good, wouldal.lOW, and that itwould not be justto thenr,nor true

in itself, to allege that they intended to my that
the Creator of all men had endowed the whiterace
exclusively with the great natural rights which the
Declaration of Independence asserts. But this is
not the place to vindicate their memory,

"The fourth of the fender:metal Articles of Con.
federation was as follows: '.The frett inhabitants of
each of these States, paupers, vagabonds and Joe-
lives from justice exceptedshall be entitled to all
the privileges and Immunities offreecitizens of the
several States.' The feet that free persons ofcolor
were citizens of some of the States, and by conse-
quence, that this fourth article would have the effect
to confer onsuch persons the privileges and Immu-
nities of general citizenship, were not only known
to those whoframed and adopted these articles, but
the evidence is decisive that the fourth article wise
Intended to have that effect, and that morerestricted
language would have excluded such persons, was
deliberately and purposly rejected.

"On the 25th of Jane, 171"5, the Articles of Con-
federation befog under consideration in Congress,
the delegates from South Carolina moved to amend
this fourth article, by -inserting after 'tree' and be-
fore 'lnhablisns' the word white,' so that the
privileges and immunities of general citizenship
would be secured only to whiterson& Two State*
voted for the amendment, eig ht States against it,
and the voteof one State was divided. Thelanguage
of the article stood unchangedand both by its terms
of inelusion—`free inhabitants'—and the strong
implication from its term of exclusion—' paupers,
vatrabonds end fugitivesfrom justic.e,' whoalone are
excepted—it is clear that under the Confederation
and at the time of the adoption of the Clonstitntion,
free colored persons might be, and byreason of
their citizenship In certain States, were entitled to
the privileges and immunities of general citizenship
of the United States.

Dred Scott ye. John F. A. Sanford,
U. S. Sup. Court, Dee. Term, 1856.

RejL2er, Al.y 18, 1865.

Arrest of John MitcheL
United Rates Officers take Ittra from the

" Daily News" Itallding—TheCondnetof the
Prisoner--fle I. Charged With ..Treason..

John Mitchel, late of the Richmond Examiner and
Ewparer, and now of the New York Daily News, was
arructcd to-day (June 14th) by United States °films,
and la now in custody.

The cause of the arrest is not yet officially stated,
but k Is reported that the charge against him is
treason.

The officers entered the Dail!, News building at
one o'clock this afternoon, and proceeded to the
room where Mitchel was sitting.

They arinnurl t themseicea, and Informed him
that they had orders to take him Into custody.

Mitchel exhibited considerable agitation, when
he Milli to a person who was pear him, and who was
understood to be Benjamin Wood, that he was un-
der arrest.

ife then took hie hatand, marehine between two
fflof the o eerv, walked into the street.

This arrest has been expected for several days,
and It Is reported that arrangements have already
been made to procure Mltchel's release.

12=1

We learn positively that John Mitchel was ar
rested for treason,

General Dix has sent him Away by water for trial
—Nru, )ark Etruing ibst.

JOUN MITCIIEL'9 11CC01111

In view of thefact ofthe arrest of John Mitchel,
editor of the New York /Airily News, and late of the
Richmond kriquirrr, some lacts respecting him and
extracts from his late writings may not be void of
Interest Ills history is too well known to call for
extended reference. He Isan Irishman of the Pro-
testant religion, a bitter opposer to Catholicism,and
was engaged in the Irish rebellion of 1818, for which
he was sentenced to be transported for fourteen
years.

Escaping the punishment by forfeiting his parole
be migrated to this section of the country, where
he engaged in the publication of the Citizen, receiv-
ing the support and countenance of his country-
men, and at last migrated to Alabama. Here hispen
was wielded and his voice raised In sustaining the
cause of the slaveholders, and some time after the
breaking out of the rebellion ho was made an as-
sociate editor of the Richmond Enquirer, which was
the official organ of Jeff. Davis.

Some of his speeches were in the highest degree
denunciatory of the Government whose protection
he has recently sought, and his voice was always
lifted against the soldiers of the Union. As soon as
Richmond fell and the cangeatfhis master, Jeff. DaVIS,
was clearly lost, Mitchel to Now York; and,
on the first instant, assumed the editorial charge of
the Daily .Vetrft, which position ho held until Idaar-
rest to-day.

It appears that Mr. Mitchel was sitting In his of.
tic'. In conversation with Mr. Benjamin Wood, when
two United States officers attached to General Dlx's
staff, accompanied by Detectives Eider and

requested towalked in, and requestedto see Mr. Mitchel. That
gentleman at once stated that he was the person
they were in quest of, and desired to knew their
business. One of the officers then produced a war-
rant of arrest, signed by General Dix, and desired
Mr. Mitchel to accompany them. Mr. Mitchel was
placed in a carriage, accompanied by an officer, and
driven Mt—Cmon,reied

Mr. Mitcbel was perfectlysilent for some momenta
after the carriage commenced moving. Ile pres-
ently broke the silence by saying to Capt. Callahan,
one of the officers accompaning him—so goes the
rumor of the street:

"Captain, from your name, I take you to be an
Irishman."

Capt C.—" You are right, sir, I GM an Irishman."
Mr. Mitchel—" Ofcourse you know me ro be one

also; how can you find it In Tour heart to arrest one
of your fellow countr,yrneh?"

Capt. C.—" I am now an American; yon are no
more my fellow-wuntryman than anybody else;
I only know that we hare orders to arrest you."

EMEMTIBMiI
Capt. C.—" I don't know—for treason, perhaps."
Mr. M.—" Bat lam not a traitor. The South are

fairly thrashed, and I follow the tide—l am no longer
a traitor, but a peaceful loyal mutt."

Capt. C.-4 II rth onp/teth,J Mr. Mitchel, I have no
tip2e tobandy words. Yon are an Irishman, and I
am ashamed of you. You pretended to flee from the
oppression of the Old World to the [reedoth of the
New yet almost your first act In your new-found
liberty, was to declare yourself In favor 01 a species
ofhuman bondage, the meanest, and most infamous
recorded In history. In that cause you toiled with
brain and brawn for five years, and you now have
the sublime Impudence to come here, In New York,
and establish yourselfas the head of the most ultra
Copperhead sheet In the city. I cap only Bay that,
as a general thind, your countrymen abhor and de-
spise you, and that my own contempt for you is so
great that I can find no language to further express
my feelings.

Mr. Siltchert face worked convulsively as he lis-
tened to this answer, but he said nothing more.—
Draw.,

Proclamation.
Proclamation ofthe Preeldent liaMoving Re-

ehrlettone onTrade In the Southern States

Whereas, by my proclamation of the 26th of April,
1865, all restrictions upon internal, domestic and
commercial intercourse, with certain exceptions
therein specifiedand act forth, were removed in such
parts of the States of Tennessee, Virkila, North
(larolina, SouthCarolina, Georgia , Plori Alabama,
Mississippi, and no much of Louisiana as lies cast of
the Mississippi ricer, as shall be embraced within
the lines ofnational military occupation; and where-as, by my prociamationof the 22d of May, 1865, for
reasons therein given, it was declared that certain
porta of the United States which had been previous-
ly closed against foreign commerce should, with
certain specified exceptions, be reopelied to such
commerce on and after the first day of July next,
subject to the laws of the United States, and in pur-
suance of such regulations as might. be prescribed
by theSecretaryof tenI'MM:try ; and, whereas, 1 am
satisfactorily informed that dangerous combinations
against the laws of the United States no longer ex-
ist within the State of Tennessee; that the insur-
rection heretoforeexisting withinsaid State has been
suppressed; that within theboundaries thereof the
authority of the United States Is undisputed; and
that such officers of the United States as have been
dilly commissioned are in the undigurbed exercise
of their official functions.

Now, thereiore, be it known that I, Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, do hereby
declare that all restrictions upon internal, domestic
and coastwise intercourse and trade, and upon the
products of States heretofore declared in insurrcc-
tion—reaerving and excepting only those relating to
contraband of war, as hereinafter recited, and also
those which relate to the reservation ofrights of the
United States to property purchased in theterritory
ofan enemy,heretofore imposed in the territory of
the United States east of the Mississippi river—are
annulled; and I do hereby direct that they be forth-
with removed, and that on and after the first day of
July next all restrictions upon foreign commerce
with said ports, with the exception and reservation
aforesaid, be removed, and that the commerce or
said States shall be conducted under the supervis-
ion of theregularly appointed officers of the customs
provided by law; and such officers of the custom
shall receive any captured and abandoned property
as may be turned over to them under the law by the
military or naval forces of the United States, and
dispose ofsuch property as shall be directed by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

The following articles, contraband of war, are ex-
cepted from the effect of this proclamation : Arms,
ammunition, all articles from which ammunition is
made, and gray uniforms and cloth.

And I hereby also proclaim and declare thatthe in-
surrection, so far as it relates to and within the
Stab. of Tennessee and the inhabitants of the said
State of Tennessee, as reorganized and constitutedunder their recently adopted constitution and re-
organization, and accepted by them, la suppressed;
and therefore, also, that all disabilities and disquali-
fications attaching to said State and the inhabitants
thereof, consequent upon any proclamation Issued
by virtue of the fifth section of the acentitled "An
act farther to provide for the collection of duties on
imports and for other purposes," approved the
thirteenth day of July, 11161, are removed. But
nothing herein contained shall be considered or con-
strued as in anywise changing or Impairing any of
the penalties and forfeitures for treason heretofore In-
curred under the lawn of the United States, or any
of the provisions, restrictions or disabilities set forth
in my proclamation bearing date the 29th day of
May, iMU, or as impairing whaling regulations for
the suspension of the habeas corpus and the exer-
cise of military law Incases Where it shall be neces-sary for the general public safety and weilfare da-
ting the existing tow:talon ; got shell tide prods-

put Afivertiotmento.
LOST,

SOM KWIIICRE In Montrose or on theroad to Auburn. Two
PI EONS OF DONN trr RIBBON (Blue and Purple.) The

duller L reques.ed to hare such at Um Floss of OUtUrnherg,Rom
tanm ICo, ebb man ply chum Ifany. "

LOST OR MISLAID.
liN Montrree, on or &boot the thlninf tills mouth. A AU RVKT.

ORA SIR 15011 fir IALF.03 HOLZ & GERMANSILVER
VIDEItS For mapping or plotting—lna homronade Leather

cue mower The Boler would preet• ly obllze the owner (&r ,41
should be sultalge rewarded) try leaving there at the MST OF.
'rpm, 0. wlill J. W.CILAP !Whig.

Ilentener,Jone 1919, ISSI

Business Men Wanted
TO !MILL THE LIFC OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
ONE OCTAVO VOLUM. R.

ALLEO, due Eteel Portralta of our MartredPreddent, Iltld other
linemen ,esand Books. Apply perannally, orbrest R. H.

()URBAN, Pabilaher and wholcal. !haler, Uonlcr Main and
Water Knee, Itoehe•ter, N.Y.

J=011,150—Pend

Flour ! Flour ! flour !

FALL CREEK FLOUR.
T" BEST FAMILY FLOUR IN THE MARKET, Mann

factored at. Fall erevk , N Y.. by
' POPE, NAYIfULL ROWE.

Ofllce 41and 44 EactuageStreet, BINfIILA11 TON, N. Y. ra.S.
Jane 11. MM.

TAKE NOTICE.
Beach's New Patent Wheel

Horse Rake,
Patented April 10th, 1860,and Jan. 19th, 1864,
ItAgt.'T.4'grfa;rnh,VadthbeybZ tF . pgr`let:ll
Shop, •l

A good ono Horse Wagon C., Asia

dfroLomi7lzlgg Well CurbaforellehthwoVottrlr=
HONESDALE

MA.ItErLE WORKS.
;Monuments, Cenotaphs. Tomb and

Head SIOZICII,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF MARBLE,
F 111.NISIIED UPON SHORT NOTICE.

Also, Mantles, Table and stand
Tops, •te..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

TNE CANAL ;Sorting es Ihe moms of cosy transportation

andex+rlng workmen having experience I. thebusloeto,
we p fill allordos atthe L CSTOWCASI.I PRICES
.4 le the cm'? APPIWYEDSTYL

Dr prompt end faithful execution of ell Wen ere hope for a
coMlneanceof the liberal Detronego len-torero extended W the ea

Ilone.dale.ime 19, lets. L. W. PECK.

PRINTS
Worth 28 cents In Ifeur York, for

25 cents per yard.
MACK., Dine, Pink, end Bed. Inold and Flgnred Delman,
.3 !Donna and Blenched Sbeetince. Whlto and Brown Table to-
en. Brn.n md Mar.! Alpacas, Bern, Snit Blue and Green
CliandUne. /Sulam, Ladla Clothe. Neck Tim Collars. dc.
for talaby B. B. LYONS & CO.

Grooeries.
(.2PLENTI I) Green Tea et 11,40per pound. Old
kJ mita per lb HIM 19
Err! lb. Cream Twia, ir per lb. Gold Medal Ida" ("" 40

pound.
10 Gtr.

Soap, &0,, 41c:7.0,4;v:304r. Pimento, m ALI n""ni
11.1to Ly'priy a BtZa

Glass Ware.
O,IX HUNDRED DOZ. °LAS. , WARE, conedellog of Tam

Wen ofall Mods, Goblets. Ege Cilames. &mare, Cenral's.
tipeon Glasses, Mae GmOrel= Jam. P.ekle Diehes, MobveLesrree..ne Welles. Lamp Chimney, ` ,1.,,A1e5. Lanieres,
Costore,./tc- Ac, for s.le by B. a. L TONY. & CO.

Oil and Paints.
ROILED and Raw Llnserd Oil, Whits Lautd and Wl.lteZino

Venrtan lied, Yellow Oebre. 0".'"
cuarpere' Glue.band Paper..te-an.,for

sale by B.8.. LYUlib & CO.

Window 0-lass.
1..1. EVEN 131 NIN.. a_lo, :+ll,, 9-13, 9 14, 9 15,10 it, 10-14, ,al3
1.7 10-10. 10.17.11 17,12-13. 12 19, 1448. 14-20, 14-24, IS-7 i, 2030.

of all sizes f'o Inaby U.R. LY0.918 &CO.

Window Shades.
ASPLENID amortmenl of WindowShades and ashlars, P.c.tore Cord and Ta•rrla, WzdJ raper and Llordrna on ra IMontrose, J one n, 1c6.. 11. R. LYONS a CO.

Floor and Table Cloths.
rnWENTY.EIVB PlepriFloorOil Olotba from yi yard to .Nyards ,a,do ; s ;Arms Table Oil Cloths—from 1 yard to /D
100 /C ; Bta, EcLOlotbs for salt by L. U. LI. 0"S a CO

Fla;s.
QI.I:TY411"Edr Dm Parca. foam 1 cents to fiaa for MM. Flap
o.lbom $lO to 6115 intadahni to order.

B. R. LY0.VS CO.
Ilontrose, Jane 19 ISO.

NEW MUSIC.
wITNERAL MARCH TO TEN MEMORY OF A1111.113A1l
A" LINUOLN, with milandM Ylpett., at

Jam, 11. J. LYONS & SOW &

CODFISH, Mackerel, Tubs, Pails, Baskets,
Brooms, Caren, Sugar, and Salt, Just received and for rata byJune LI J. LYONS dt SUN.

A LBIIMS, Bibles, Testaments, School Books,
1 hymn Backs. PaPor. Envelopes,&c,. Just terAced and ro,

sale by
11,191:3

J. LYONS SON.
Jnny

NOTICE.
!TIRE underAgued has taken the WOOLEN IfMINS In GREAT.1. BEND, termer!) , oecupled by G Johnston.end 4 r.:14 to
re.etve cnatoro work or manufacture by the yard or on sham.

GnatRend. June Lt, 1663.—U. LEVI. W ELLS.

silk Sun Umbrellas
rnz HAN UFACTUREHt3, Jutrazdved tad for Este

l' at WHOLESALE PRICES.
Jana tt LATHROP. TYLER& RILEY.

Plisses' Jockeys and Ilats.
A NEW and 6ne msortdamt, cheaper Ulm evr at

LATILIcor. TYLER. tt RILEY'S

Dress Goods.
A NEW LOT Jut mcelved, Deamlll3l patterns, new style*,

and low price. Pha..Na call and erambe them.
Juno IS. LATHROP, TYLER &RILEY.

IN TIME T.
IT YOU WANT A S UIT OF CLOTHES THAT WILL FIT
11. neatly. look vrell. and wear like Iron, do yeac0,.11 you Wore to

o Li to cal at the NEWTAILOR 8110 P of
GROVES & REYNOLDS,

over Chandler's Store, east vide of,Publir Arnim, and pm tan ho
LlCCOmmodated. We we determined to plate our easterners, bothIn thequality ofcar 'work Cad the price.
Fircurtail" on short notice, nod warranted to ht - mind that.

J011.12 01WVIC.2.
Etontrae, June 12, 1603

United States Internal Revenue,
ANINUA L ASSES&IFIENT.

NOtice to Tax Payers.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sianwal drassiwnent

Islets of Licensed contuses, mu. ,&c., for 16.63 and Ice.gue
for 1e64 to this District have beenroropleted and willremain open
for inereetio., ofall persoeiconcerned for NIYTEEN DAYS from
the date of Mb notice; atthe erpiratlonof which Woo Iwill had

Courts of Appeal
Intbe COUNTY OF SUSQUEHANNAfor Envision 1,1,and e at
my °Eke to Montrose on Baturday, June St

. Ms, mad for Dhrislon
4 at the house of Eillah Barnum In GmatBend, on Monday, June
Nth, from 9 o'clockM. 1111 1 o'clock P. M.,at which Drool will
to present to hear and determine ell nne.cals from A.russmen.• of
Matsu, Oarriagm, Plate, Watches, Piano.. Rc., for last sod or
Dordoe for DM.

The Law requires all al)Ocali to be mode In er4tlng,and to state
clearly Me ground oferror andmemo Oar Me appeal.

Appeals eon bo made toumatmy ogles to Mon Vora of any thuo
pelting to Mailmenofholding Appealsfor too various divtdona
holding

The dieldAnt
fort
ASINII3Obd,llr wall he preload on the days flood Ibr

APPeals DlTloloex.
War MEW.ASSCI9OII:I4DIIrIeEL t JPenultimate.dosozoor'sRdlco, loontrtet, Jane 9, 169,1,,—5w,

PEACE AND PEACE PRICES.
' • :s

Large Linos of Price*: Con.
quered and Deduced

11. BIJURITT
IA nowtooehloo, to, Bitingwippllca.new and large Itothof

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoveklron, Steel; Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, Benzoic, Carpet-
in a, Floor Oil-Cloths, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Hats and Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Clocks,•

dm, &c.,
Iguna eltD d.bmigs Gouo s din, le.t•vertßeolllleletof hebbdi imCpowsr de..which
be willAll on themost favorable taw Coo limn. Produce, or to
prompt Vote Bairn.

ll—Flour and Salt on hand's usual
XXV MAX94Dolual • -

W001: Wool 2,
'pHs lahoerlbero woad Worm tlealr him:Wood the publicam

orally MS they are prepared to roodre Wonl to scaonfortoneon garner, by the yard. AIL Wool Coral/and Moth brudnadons laa good idyls J. INGHAM.
Ca:uptown Joao le6s.—tf. JOll2l BtAUMONT.

NEW GOODS!
j-ulTop.thirooth4inset/ prices.

J.LYONS St SON

DISSOLUTION.
MILE dim of Wtilttodt & Ball ts US. day ttlsnolvell by mutual

content. The Bot&s and Accounts &re to the bands of id..Whltiock. AS Ito store formerly occupied by cts. for aettlemout _

Thaw havingaccounts tell planetiltazd with so 1143. do.
Lay uspos•tble. EDW. W 111 TIAXK.

?kw fta Wind. May V. 18W.—: t. L. HALL.

RAGS, 01.0 PAPERS, ROPES, &c„
Bouont OR won Illr

JOHN T. MYGATT,
DEAL= IN

Paper Makers' Supplies,
colnammu. AVIZTVE,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
PENNSYLVANIA

tigricuiturai Society.
TIEPENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCL

•ry b(31111.0estibillon on SeptemberThe, Vthawl
Mb. 1868. at

Williamsport, Lycomlng County.
Any laformailaa dedred by permm deatrtnit to exhibit. a ootbsa

flow for premium Ude orpoesoa or by =rotor*of the bale%
.111 be even by he' wienegned, or by A. BOYD lIAMILToS,
PresbileaL llerriaburs, P.

A. BILOwEII LONGAPZIL Secretary.
Norristown, Juno L 1865.—5w.

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices.

New firm and Low Prices
HALLSTEAD & HOW

AVINO Just remelted from New 'Tort and rhiladedobla,al aliPis"oWo.ediVreat°fry UkhepliltjahSo=','ar .:72:Goi'mo.•
WE ARE AGENTS FOR. THE

World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower.
We are prepared to furnish rem troluaromute to Ulnae Melti

.PRODUCE
to=ewor6f--Ilyilg.yitatdipent CaahirArtieLehfnaproarnitow.

TO BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHLNN/ COUNTY.

'0 D. WEEKS CO. having cold their etnelf of Llate,C.n4,r and Ittady au& Clothing to Jodi. WA

F. B. WEEKS

BOOT ABU SHOE BUSIBESS
In Its varloun bronebon. y 51.0ck In cow completo—bulni& taro
nnivsl of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES" GLOVE KID, LASTING, GOAT AND

CALFBA LAIORALS AND GAITERS, HISS-
ES' LASTING, KID AND CALFDALAI°.

RALS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
INFANTS' SHOES, HEN'S CALF

KID .4-VD LASTING
RAM .1.2V7) G A ITERS,

MEN'S, BOYS', AND TOTH'S CALF, KIP, AND
STOGA BOOTS.
I am prepared to sell

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Thoo any other howls Vale redo of Rev Tort.

IN- Dealers =patio] .t Near Tort jobbing ptices.jui

liters West tido of Public Avenue, emend door als.tve Scarlet
Hotel.

.Itoutroar. May ttl,

TO RENT.
12131=1

IV WO 111JNOREDfirma of pasture lands to rent for thee/sant
"ru'ing by thy 'era. °"4 "r2:. 64.17Z1TE'"ana:,May 30th 11363.-tf

MILLINERY STORE
MRSa $R ha CHOU

HASJug opened InSPRINOVLLLE, Susquehanna County.,
near Milllnca7 Svcs, having one of the lamest and mon

fanciful stocks of good. ever brought Into the country, and an man
wento(l ladies' Shoes. widen she otter.

At Very Low Prices.
Navin% had Teem of merit/me In one of the aunt fishlenabll

Cain. she Invitee the Irdles of htptingstlle and viclotty to sive Inn
a nil. Utteringhensdi that toemast faalldltms =not fall to II
stilted.

Elerlnentlln Mar 12. 15c3—tr ERMA N fL CRON&

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
1865.

eifferibeiT,ilo,seqbqqh)(k eo.
MAKE VeArono InleasslLig• no Plotills that their stock ofa. Goofs Poe the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
IS COMPLETE,

and they wool/ rapectl.'oliorhavite the!, patrons *rut the Peaktt•nenlly tocullanexamine the cane, Knowing thatour ofwere elected with great are and every adevateas the trade, enaro thalef,e ennbla, torte great inducement* tr. coalmen ani
are preparedto suit pretty nearly dl that are In want of

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

PIECE GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS,

AND READY-(BADE CLOTIIING,

Either in Pried or Quality of Goods

We Invite all andenvy one of anti trarenaglnr, to call on cul Ort

dbernre pwchatlng eltewbere, as It will be to your own Intuest
o

SPECIAL ATTENTION
L died to oar large stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Straw Goods, .11 testes of Hatsand Bootees, B Means at 11114

on and easel., • rtlfislal Simeon and fasty Ornaments I. steno
variety. Crape. Blonds, Lassa Re. dm. We are et:weird to en
antra ludocentrets Iln• Hllltners,and all orders wllle
preaptls attendcd to. Wor Ilseof

Spring Shia*ls, Cloaks, Basques
and Capes

Ellhe, to Oleth or Silk. CaWWI be excelled =ULU of the CPp
taller in styles or prima.

HOOP SHIRTS! HOOP SHIRTS!
COILSWTTS

PARASOLS BY THE THOUSAND!
Erocut Eltru(tam 4319otrtm And from todj. to a Mem !

thepm and popular XLL11:110 theltded. Atm venni am t
new milks lutroduted.

LfINEN TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS, AND r
NAPKINS.

Flno Cotton Uo 19)4 eta.• pair. Fine uniteLinen thaw
chitin t 5 cta.a picot. Extra dna liar dicta iloaltry.and CI tatted t
great. minty.

For Gentlemen's Wear
WE STILL .21LANTIRICTITEE EVERY. • 6-4B•

KENT WE ,crr.r,

And have therrlbro superior asbattslee In tbisnranen of trails
We would agaln sty. look at out clothingFlan. We caa yr:

pnify ell NAZI In style ad quality and eve you sr tt.'
10per rot bedded Ralf And onto/las pram-1m of the IS& 00 i.
nanntrornt or bens.

and
sad eaestriserna Ihr ma= .erab Ift.;Ws tato masons and make Mahlon toorder no syrmrsly.s.

gmarden satisfacilan, Funtlatadi Goods, to bays a ns/I !
or ^atm and rivulet Mitts.Milan. Needles, Kaspeodras, NO'

Valkos and Traub. DoYS' 01.011t1NO tot u sdr.O.
GUTTENBERG ROSENBA UM & CO.

6ISSAUXIA, MAWAS
Nonttreds. Slay, ISM

AIWA CHAIM, NOTARY PUBLIC, 'A
~tkn

ORICIA.T MCND.
..,aka ft

TAMIVAZOLedataItIOI Deed.% aCi
Otaftri atiotoe_Tryttorr. ralv•rwn —k,„,

Sia I/ow:hersaelmarisaßeanew*kiltp, do sottaug. so,Outtplair.of the uoun. woe wim B. B.waa.

esti Bead.re=uarry 13""4111.

'nation affect or in any way impair any laws hereto.
fore mas• by Congress and duly approved by the
Pratdent, or any proclamation or orders issued by
him &ping the aforesaid Insurrection abolishing
slavery, whether of persona or property; but on the
contraryall such Wm and proclamations herefore
made or'issuedsae expressly saved and der,lared
be In full force and virtue. 7" "
Intesthnemy whereqf I have hereunto set myhand

and caused the sealed' theUnite4Statestobe affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this thirteenth day

of June, In the yearofour Lard ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and of the Independence
el the United States the eighty-ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :

Wm. H. REWARD, Secretary of State.


